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The Territorial Bind will play at
Jtho Hawaiian Hotel this evening

When you want a naok ring up
191 On that stand you will Ret a
reliablo and good driver a fine hack
and no ovorohnrKini

The Warnpitoa ltugby football
ra will ploy against a Honolulu

ombination this afternoon at Puna
hou commencing at 5 oclock

Henry May Co Ltd have an
important advertisement in this is-

sue
¬

in regard to ths coffee which is
roasted and ground
mediate supervision

under their im- -

The Senate adjourned th is morn ¬

ing until tomorrow out of respect to
the late BenjauiSiu Harriaonf The
House adjourned because the print-
ing

¬

comniittueo had no bills ready
i

The Wagner evening given by the
musical branch qf the Kilohana Art
League at their parlors in the Pro
gress block last evening waB an un ¬

questionable ouocess and was well
ttandedt

AH members of the Amateur
Orohestra must be at rehearsal this
evening at 8 oclock in the Young
MenaObristfan Association hall to
rehoarse the music to be played at
the Opera House Monday evening

Mr Antoine Vizzavona who form ¬

erly was attached to the French
conulate in Hawaii will return to
Honolulu having been appointed
successor to Count de Potior who
has resjgned bis position as vice- -

Consul for France
- r

Hnvo ynu ever tried the Royal
Lochnagar WbUlsey It iifh Scotch
of the finest brand and tOjbo found
at the Merchants Exchange Tt is

so oily nd strong that even the
Senator from Lahaina now and then
enjoys a sip from it A

The local cricket season opened
brilliantly yesterday afieraoon with
a match at Makiki between a town
eleven and the team ofH B M S

Warspite The gamerosulted in a
draw owing to lack of time but the
Warspite was evidently far superior
to the local team

News has been received from
Washington and San Francisco that
Edward M Boyd Washington cor
respondent of tho Advertiser has
been appointed obfrkvof Judge
Gears court Mr Boyd will return
to Honolulu at onoe but Mrs Boyd
will not follow at present

a
Tho Chinese Inspector

Washington March Id J Cattle
Itidgway of Springfield 111 has

een appointed a Chinese inopootor
r the Inland if Hawaii For a

imbbr of yearsRidgwsy has boon

private secretary to Senator Cullom
He visited Hawaii with the United
States Hawaiian Commission and
while on the island purchased a
planttionluponfwhinh he will grow

coffee Itidgwr Ioae4or Hawaii
in a few days

-
LOouldnt Cheat Death

f

Washington k March 12 Canr
Celsd Moreno for years a familiar
nhiiraotor on tbn streets ond at the
Capitol died hero today6 from

stroke of paralysis Moreno had
picturesque and adventurous career
He had visited nearly ovary civilized

portion of the globe and claimed
alt the rulers as his friends For
tho past ten years be has led rather
a prtrtarious existence in this city

An Important Meeting

This evening at 730 oclock tho
Hawaiian Agricultural Society will

bold a meeting u tho High Sohool

room Plans will bo submitted re ¬

ports read and matters pertaining
to the advisability of holding a fair
will be discussol It is expected
that all interested will be present

Bid HlBh

The proscenium boxes of the
Opera House for tboolleGwynne
performance Monday night will be
sold at public auottau by Will E

Wisher the popular auctioneer The
isalo will take plaoo tomorrow at
noon at tho store of Wall NiobpU
Company H

n T

HawalUPrppprlr Xtopresentod

In reporting the great ball given
at tho White House on the day of
inauguration a correspondent to the
Advertiser says

Washington D C March 9 Ha
waiians were somewhat in evidence
at the inauguration both at the
ceremonies at tho oapitol and at tho
ball Delegate Robert W Wilcox
was a membor of the reception com
mittee and William Haywood was
one of tho floor committee Mrs
Wilcox was one of the first visitors
who was seated on the stand reserv
ed for thp presidential party For
the afternoon ceremony she wore a
gown of purple brocaded satin the
figures being crescent shaped leavps
in white and lighted shades There
was a flounce of purple ribbon with
rosettes of the same The gown
was madepriucH83 style

At the ball Mrs Wilcox wore an
elaborate costume of turquoise blue
brooade satin the figures corded
The trimminc was of jet there be
ing a bertha of jet cauzht up at the
left shoulder with a knot of blue
chenille with jet drops Tin skirt
was trimmed with entre deux of jet
with rosette3 of blu9 chenille The
gown wai decollete aad oatrain
For ornaments Mrs Wiloox wore
diamonds the prinoip 1 piece being
a crown set with brilliants Mr
Wiloox was stationed at tho door
and in company with Senator Lodge
assisted in the escorting of the Presi ¬

dent and Mrs MoKiuley to their
box

a
a

Miss Kathleen Cartwright the
niece of tho first husband of Mrs
Wilcox Mr Alexander J Cart
wright was present at the ball be
inp chaperoned by Mrs Wm Hay ¬

wood whose guest she is The cor-

respondent
¬

refers to her as follows
Miss Cartwright was very simply

but elegantly gowned and attracted
muoh attention Her gown was of
light blue chiffon trimmed with
lace The BBVere simplicity of the
design was relieved by tho folds of
the exquisite laces and the combina-
tion

¬

of blue and white accentuated
by the blue flowers which she wore

-

Philippines Skip od a Century

Things of the nineteenth century
have been hardly known in the Phil-

ippine
¬

Islands until very recently
The people there got along with
eighteenth century methods and
materials until American occupa-
tion made them realze that the
twentieth century was here

While living over rivers of oil they
had a scant supply imported from
Russia Now wells have been sunk
and tho natives are getting a little
light on their former ignorance
Ships are landing on the islands
machinery that truly astonishes tho
natives Where they have been
scratching the sojl to raise poor
crops they are now ploughing deep
furrows and getting something near
tho value of a productive soil
Edged tools without edges and
with temper unoerUin as that of a
Spaniard have boon set aside for
axeo picks chisels drills aawa and
shovels that mean muoh more and
better work with less expenditure
of human effort -

The worst known appliancesthat
boasted of the name tools are bs
ing replaced by tho very bast in
struments of labor known to our
highest civilization Steam power
In its most perfeot forms is being
applied where itwaano more known
than it was with us a oentury ago
The people aro learning fa the first
time that hills can be out dowu and
valleys filled up to make roads more
level so that larger loads can be
hauled with muoh less effort than
ever before The steim shovel that
with one motion of Us iron jaws
takoB up moro material than a doz ¬

en natives could shovel out in an
ontiro day is an object of absolute
wonder

In fact tho Filipinos are only
beginning to loan that the world
baa boon aotually moving sinco
Magellan landed on their shoros
aud gavo them the uaina of
robbers

Tns
mouth

Independent 60 cent per

Tho Legislature la Supremo

Washington March 11 Secretary
Hitchcook has called on tho Gover- -

nor of Hawaii for a report on tho
recent ejection of tho Territorial
Secretary from the floor of the
Legislature

In response to a request for a con-

struction
¬

of tho laws imposing the
duties of the Territorial Secretary

l the Interior Department has replied
by pointing out the statute provi-
sion

¬

and saying that the method of
recording the legislative proceed-
ings

¬

unless specifically statod in
existing laws inuB bo determined
by the Territorial authorities

At tho Mint

On Maroh 16 tnero will be a
meeting of the directors of the
Mint to diBCUBS tho question of
coinage and the size of tho equiva-
lent

¬

to be poured out for a quartsr
--The stockholders are requested to
meet later on in the new beer gard-
en

¬

back of tho Mint and there-ex-pres- i

their views on dividends and
mserve funds Xno rresiuent
hopes that there will be a full
attendance

IN THE CmOTJIT OOUBT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT ISLAND OF

OAHU TERRITORY OF HA ¬

WAII AT CHAMBERS

oudch ron a special tehm
Deeming it essential to the pro-

motion

¬

of justioo I do order that a
special term of the Circuit Court of
the First Circuit be held in the
Judiciary Building in Honolulu
commencing Tuesday March the
26th A D 1901 at 10 oclock in the
forenoon of said day and continuing
for thn period provided by law

Douu al Chambers this 1st day of
March A D 1901

Signed
A S HUMPHREYS

First Judge
The foregoing order is hereby ap-

proved
¬

Signed
W F FREAR

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
of tho Territory of Hawaii

Dated March 11901
30 13

LOST

A Japanese Bamboo Hand Satchel
containing money wrapped in ti
leaves memo books etc was lost
on Sunday morning Maroh 10 on
Alakea St from the Fiflhniarket to
King street and out Kiug street
towards Kapalama and Kalihi
Finder will be rewarded by leaving
the same at this office 55 tf

Messrs Balasco Tiiall

Take pleasure in announcing to
the public of this city that

lr Lewis Morrison

dno of Americas greatest actors
Kind permission of Manager Jules

Murrey

AND

FLORENCE ROBERTS

In the following Standard play

SATURDAY EVENING MAROH
23 By Special Request the
Master Piece of all FAUST

Tho public aro oautioned that
tickets will only be held until 12
oolook of the day for performance
and if you fail to oall for your seats
at that time they will be sold

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and Inspect the beautiful and useful
display of goods for presents or lor per ¬

sonal use and adornment

Love Bulldips 53Q Fort Btreet

1200 LOTS
IN

KAPHILANI

TEACT
FOE SALE

The Kapiolani Tract ex-

tends

¬

from King street to the

Beach A road GO feet wide

will be opened on the eat
side of the property adjoin¬

ing the Kamehameha Girls

School said road will extend

to the sea

Cross roads will be opened

between blocks Every lot
will have a frontage on a

road The elevation varies
from forty feet high to ten

feet high above sea level

No swamps around thi
premises No freshet will

enter tho property

There is an offer to buy a

part of the property by a

great manufacturing com-

pany

¬

The chances are the
offer may be accepted There
is every reason to believe that
the prices of lots will increase
in a short time The owner
of the property will give all

chances to purchasers to
make money on their invest-

ments

¬

The ground is superior to
any tract in the market

The premises are situated
within one mile and a hlf of

the Post Office

The Government water
pipes are laid along the upper
portion of the property

The priees are the cheapest
of any tract within two miles

from the center of the city

The terms which will be

given to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any
real estate dealer or broker

during the last twenty years
in Honolulu

For terms or more particu ¬

lars apply to

S E Raualmmi

Or lo

Surveyor and Manager
of Kapiolani Tract Co

1 C Achi k Co

Ileal Es ite Dealers aud
Broker

NOXIOE

Notice ia hereby given that the
Pearl City Qemetery is now open for
intorments A special funeral train
loaves the railroad station at 215 p
m daily remaining at thoVometery
until after all interments

The rates for transportation are
one dollar for tho corpse and fifty
centB for the round trip for
mourners

Plata are now on sale at the office
of the company ranging in prico
from 10 up according to location
and size No other charges of any
nature

HAWAIIAN CEMETERY AS-
SOCIATION

¬

LTD
Room 3 Love Building Fort St

70 3mos

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobile No 377
Style 2 made by The Locomobile
Do of America of Newton Mass
U S A patented Nov 14 1899
Very little used the property of the
lato Joseph Heleluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
din very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Heleluhe at Washington Place or
to F J Teeta this office

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOR

THIS XX4L7S
1710 tf

LIKITSD

4
Wm G Irwin President Manager
Claua Bpreckels First Vice President
W M Giffard Second Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer Secretary
Geo J Boas Andiboi

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

AQKNT8 O THU

Oceanic Steamship Coil
Of Ruti Wranoleco Gal

Bruce faring a Co

Real Sstata Dealers
603 Fort Bt near King

BUUiDIKO LOTS
HOUSES AND LOTS AND

Lands Fob 8 w

IM- P- Parties wishing to dispose of i iolr
PranArttftN m Invited to nl on m

LOWNEYKl
M

Fresib Todav
Somebody at home will bo waiting

tonight for a box

The Name on Every Piece is tho
guarantee

FOR SALE BY

LEWIS k m
Sole Agents Gron

111 Fort Street Telephone 240

The Independent GO cents per
mouth

il


